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depend upon the application ; and while lie hoped of the year ail mention of this nost engrossilg
itli ail his lieari that cc " Ccrai" wouild put and invigorating subject is onitted. And yet is

his plan into operation, and thus enable then to
realise whatcver benefit couild be obtained froni
it, lie could not say that the evidence of its pro-
bable success at present appeared very convinc-
ing. 'T'lie l' Army " laid ]hold of a large number
of people, bac it did not keepî theni. Its effect
for a tine ivas very marked, but. it did not appear

to last. 'Tlie bad courts and alleys did not
alpIpcar iln any înstante tu li pernanently clanged
in character. There was no snch .success wiere
"he Arrny had been at work as guaranteed the
expectations held out. Thre was no evidence
to show that General looth wouîld lay hold of
tIe lost masses, and plit an entirely new face

utpon them. If only smail nunmbers were to bu
rescued here and t here that work lte Churh was
aiready doing. h'lie Church Army began that
somte time ago, and had been carrying it on wiîth
rual, though 1fot startling sucrcss. le for lis

part mocli more trusted in work of that sort
if done upon a snall scale 111 a great mnany

place:s tha if (onle upn011 i great scale inl somlle

onei place."

MISSIONS 4-NO FAILURE,

iE \t. Ar hdeacn Sinclair preacling

n t. i'ai's Cathedral, i,ondon, Enî g-in~ 
°t 

la
ianld, on >o 2 9 th ltst n behaif of tIat

niolle organiîzation the Societv for the Propagia
Lion of the Gospel M Fortignu liarts fron che lext
Zecli iv. 10 thus cloquienily referre Io tlhe

triumptmnt progress of ntissioniary vork-ilu
sai -

Of that invisible kingdomn Ite mltost living and
active uxternal mnîhîdinment on earth is inldis-

pntably che vasI ni:îa:til Chtcih of England,
wtnhi al its branches and off-shiots. Never.

pierihapiis, sinCe the filst fever ofi ite .\pistoia

age ilself thas there beeri such an ouimtpoiring t>'

evangelistic itnpuilse as 1h:u of' inglishi Ch ristianr
ity during the pîresemt îe ry. 't utwhaî di)
mîdividli Christiais, that doyu oursel, my
brocher, kinow of wha is beitng aceed ? Onue
wuho bas the best right t tek us spenaks of the
suirassing ignoranîice of alii subijects connected

with the siread tf tIhe kingdlom of Cur, ich
is the special oharactensIi of Ciuîch ioiie,
and wbhih siows then even n silI violent con~
trast wim Noinonfrits. ii the sami e caise
lie attribiutes the absoe apathv and itmdiff'rence
for which Ihey are also distingiiseid. 1t is a
p.tainzIni fact tiat the veryi hirge majritLy of tlose
who attend ltle chuiircics oi o kiow simil v
nîotlhinîg at al oi the missionary work of lie
present day n osit roitantic, tlie most inspir-
ing, the iost reassulring, tle iiost eicouraging,
the niost fascinating of all itunman enterprises.

hey are igiorant oif te vt e n:anes of even the
most laborious and successfui oi the a postes who
are liing and workig in ouir own dzy ; and 'n
this siale of uttier da rknCss tlev are ofen taken
captive 1y lthe reckless assertions of rapid super-
ficial traveliers and secularists and wordly writers,
who nmike il tieir hoast to decry ail stch u nder-
takings. i is astonishing te find that only a
a small minority of the clergy give to missions

their trute place in cheir teachings. The annual
sermon is oftcen preached throutgh a gracions
iudulgence by soie straînger. i uing te rest

it nothing that the Gospel is being preached in
two hundred and sixty-seven different languages ?
Nothing that whereas three centuries after
Cimiusi c there wcre some ten millions of Chris-
tians, now there are four iutndred and fifty mill-
ions ? Nothing thtat whereas a century ago the

proportion of Christians to those who knewi not
Ctrxs'-r was one in five, now nt is more than one

in hrece ? Cani we speak of failure wien we
fmdiib that the armiy of A postolical officers of
Christendomn is seven thousand strong, of whon

ncarly one-third' are women, ia t. the rank and
file of native iissionary workers, to wion we
look for te apostles and bishops of self-sipport-
ing cli ircies, is tiot iess tian thirty-five thoiusanid,
of whoni thrue thusand are ordained ? A bun-
dred years ago Engiish-speaking iChristianity
ltad not one foreign nissionary organisation, siave
one to the Red Indians and one to the negroes,
both of whicih were suspended, whereas now,

tlhre are one hundred and lifty separate organ-
isations, which raise annally two million tIWO

huindred and fifty thousand sterling. Then there

were not three hundred converts to the Gospel,
and noow the nîative Christian commmuity is reck-

oned at tiree millions. W\hat was said by a

tovernor-Gencral of Intdia ? " Notwitistand-
ing al that the Englsh people liave done to

hentefitl that great etmlpire, the iissionaries have

atop mlied nore than all otichier agencies coi-
ble!." Vhat was said b yUi tiiost il'mstrious
of lthe t1nY famiitous Governors of Iomtbay-ie
wYhorsu body was laid tu rest in St. PaUs ? "Sta-

Mercians, or St. Wilfred the people of Sussex, or
St. Boniface the Germans ? If it were not for
tleir self-sacrifice, or that of others like them,
where should wre ourselves be now ? Or, to
leap at once to modern times and to speak of
the victories of the great and venerable society
to whici our thoughts are this day directed,
which was founded in the reign of William Il.,
with tie authority of Church and State alike, to
be the handmaid of our people in the colonies-
is it failure that in 1702 it planted a Christian
Clurci in due United States of America, that in

[703 it took under its care Newfoundland, in

1712 the West Indies, in 1749 the Province of
Canada, in 1752 the West Coast of Africa, in
1795 Australia, in iSS the East Indies, in 1320
South Africa, in 1829 New Zealand, in 1849
Borneo, in 1859 British Columbia in the North
West and Burma in the Sotth liast, in 1864
Madagascar, in 1868 Upper Burma, in 1873 the
Transvaal, in the sane year Japan, in 1874 the
Empire of China, including one-third of the
inhabitants of the globe, in 1877 British Hon-
duras, in 1879 the Fiji Islands, in 1888 North
Bonco, ii 1SS9 New Guinea-next to Australia
the largest island in the world-and the vast and
remîote country of the Corea ? Is it failurc that
in ninîety years it lias expended, through the
volintary offerings of Clristians, five million
six huundred thousand pounds, and that the
visible restults of this expenditture-which is iLseif
neagre indeed, of course, compared with the
occessities of the human race-are one lundred
and sixty bishops, nearly eiglt thousand priests
and deacons at work in the colonies, or at the

listical facts cai in no way convey," lie said, missionary stations, and three million imiemIbers

ai aideq uate idea of the work donc in any part added to C irsT's body in our own communion,
of that slendid deplendency ; the effect bas svith ail the colleges, schools, and other institi-
lcn cnormious, wliere there lias not bcetu as yet tions which everywhere are the inseparable ac-
a single avowed cuîversnon." Wat was said by companinent of the Church ? h'ilese shahl

a I unlit to al preacher of the G ospel cf CtuRsR " spcak peace unto the heathen, and His doi-
in the Piuntjaub ? -" TCi Vour um issionîaries not inîionî shall be fron sea even to sea, and froim the

tI despair 'lie whole ground is undermuined, river evcn tu Ite ends of the earth."

and, sner than chey expct, all wiil hecome e'li spread of friendliness, love and concord,
Ci stians." har Iras the tesctimîonî y Or che througlhout the scattered and nany-tongned
elebrated IL ind' reformer ?-' None buit faces of the world is one Of the mîîost desirable
Ji t*t s deserves to tave tlie diadeni of I idia. antd and significant marks of the reign of oun Logo.
totie bit cle shal wear ilt. 'I lie spirit of Chris. And, as far as we can sec, nothing can so surely
irtility lias alrrady pervade tie whole atmnos- make for tIe peace of mankind at large as the
liere of our society, and we bircatie, think, feel, progress and stability of that world wide Chris-

antd move in) lthe breaih of Ihe faith of Ctmis'r. tianît empire wht ich the providence of Gt has
Nnativl'e society is being raised, enilightdand placed ini the iands of our people. Many are tlie
reforied iunder hie itîltence of Christian edu- siemes, as yet undeveloped, for drawing closer
aition." " Weiwe everytig," said a IIndo the bands Of un it' amîîongst that noblest and

lecturer, " even the decp yearning towards a !iost hopeful of ail the federations of the world
puurer and moreancient lindooismi, to Christian- in u Iianhstory. Weli have these ideas been

ti. lere is no sulimirîer figure i history," lie set forth in the stirring notes of tle Poet Laire-
went on, " tha Cimius-T on cie Cross the gret- ni te of England
est of al personaies know lu us, lie lives in
Ouir nidst
i t is only dhe ialignlant perversity of hl mais

blinidness that speaks of fiuiicre in connection
with evangelistir work. Was Ite mission af our
Loar a faillure ? let Christian civilisation
answer witi ail its myriad achiev'ements ini
iotgit. literatitre. and iumaîîînnity. Were the

missions of St. Paul ail round tue MedicteraCai
a fuilture, or of St. Peter in te East, Or of St.
Jolhn in Aia Minor ? Was it a fauiilure that St.
Niniain evangeized the Soutieri Picts, or St.
Coliumîba tie Norithern Scots, or St. Gregory and
St. Augustine Ite mîîenî of Kent and Saxony, or
St. ]erintis tie West Saxons. or St. Chad ihe

Siarers or otur glorionui past,
11ratiiers, ottiet v-e part a litst ?
Slînîil tic not îtiuttolgi g-ond attd ili
Cieive to one aiother still ?
Britains myriad voices call.
Soirs be w ehli, ach an'! rd]
lito one iniperial wiole,

Onle witi Brititin, beart and soi ,
()ne lire, One ilag, one (leet, one throne.
Britons, iold your ori,
A tid G uii guanl ail t"

lBiit no mechanical scheie, houwever well de-
vised, an bave anything like the strength of the
commîon love, of a conumon living faith. When
once our feliows subtjects throughout the worlk


